
Quarreling at their Wedding.

One of the most Peculiar Weddings
that Ever Took Place at the

Tombs.

[From the New York SUhJ
At the Tombs yesterday Jacob

Goldstein, a tailor twenty years old,
of No. 14 Bowery, was charged by

Fannie Raffel, a pretty, black-eyed
girl, sixteen years old, with betrayal
under promise of marriage. The com-

plainant said she had been engaged to

the defendant about a year, and the
marriage day was set. for April 10

On the morning of that day a letter
was received from the bridegroom
saying that he would not marry her

unless her brother would give him
$75 to start in business with and get

some furniture. The bride's father

flatly refused to do that and Goldstein
left. Policeman McCormick saw

Goldstein enter No. 14 Bowery. (1 old-
stein's father appeared and told the
policeman that the boy would surely
turn up at the home of the bride that
night and make her his wife.The officer
informed Mr. Raffel of his success,

and that gentleman was so delighted
at the prospect of the wedding that he
prepared a S3O feast. The bridegroom
arrived at the home of his sweetheart
about 7 o'clock, and asked to have a

private interview with Mr. Raffel.
'Before I marry your daughter,'

said Goldstein, 'I want $75 to open a
store in Baxter street. 1 suppose that
will do for a while, but if business is

bad you must advance me another

SIOO. Then you must purchase the
bed, a table, stove and a few dishes.
Will you do it ?'

'Do you want my answer right a-

way V asked the bride's father.
'Yes, and the money too.'
'Well, then, here it is,' and before

Goldstein knew what was coming ho
was seized by the throat and kicked
out of the house. 'You fool,' shouted
the father, 'do you think I want to

sell my daughter ? Ifyou don't want

her just as she is, keep out of here or

I will break your head.'
As he was leaving his home for

work yesterday morning Goldstein
was arrested. He told Justice Duffv
that two years ago he was engaged to

Fannie's eldest sister, Rachel, who,af-

ter gettings3oo from him in presents,
deserted him for another man. Mr.
Raffel told him that he could have his
revenge on Rachel by marrying her
younger sister,and he would give him
$75 and purchase the furniture. Be-
lieving what he said he engaged him-
self to Fannie.

'And I won't marry her,' he said,
'unless the old man puts down the
$75.'

'Yes you will,' remarked Justice
Duffy. 'You willeither marry her or

go to the penitentiary. You can sue

the father for the money afterwards.'
This appeared to satisfy the unwill-

ing bridegroom, and he eensented to

the marriage. Clerk Jerome drew up
the papers, and the bride and bride
groom had frequent spats.

'What do you work at V was asked
of the bride.

'I work at dressmaking,' she said,
'but after this I won't do anything.
What do you think I am marrying
for?'

'You want to sit in the parlor all
day ?' asked the bridegroom snccring-
k-

'Yes.'
'And play on the piano V
'Why, certainly.'
'lf I have my say you will play on

the washtub and on the sewing ma-
chine instead of a piano,' said Jacob.

'Stop ! I won't have any quarrel-
ing here,' said Justice Duffy, and the
marriage ceremony was performed.
The court remarked after they left
that they would be divorced within a
year.

Railroads and Farms.
In yalue the railroads are next to

farms in the United States. By the
census of 1880, we learn that the value
of farms, farm machinery and stock,

was $12,104,081,440. The appraised val-
ue of all railroads was $7,270,000,000.

The gross value of all farm products
for the year 187p, as given by occu-
pints of farms to the census takers,was
$2,213,402,564. The gross income of
all the railroads for that year was $770.
000,000, which is only a littleover one-
third of the products of the farms.

But the product of the manufactories
exceeds.that of all the farms. It is $5.
369,579,191. The value of the precious
metals mined for the year ending May,
1880, was : Gold, $33,370,663; silver,s3l,
110,957 ?total, $74,490,620. The mining
value of non-precious metals, coal,iron,
lead, copper,zinc and minor metals,was
$364,909,324.

These figures will give the reader
some idea of the relative importance of
the various industries in the United
States.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crving
with paiu of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
STRFP FOR CHIT PRFN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mother-',
there Is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
anu uiairuoea, leguiaies tiyj stomach aim
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one <>f
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-es in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 23
cents a bottle.

CRAZY PATCHWORK!
Having n large assortment of remnants and

piece* or handsome brocaded silks, satins and
velvets, we are putting them up in assorted
bundles and furnishing them for "'Crazy Patch-
work ' Cushions, Mats, Tidies, fire , fir. l**ck
nge Xo. I?ls a handsome bundle of exquisites
silks, sat ins and brocaded velvets (all different).
Just the thinp for the most superb pattern offan-
cy work. Sentpostpaid fo s<i cuts in postal
note or 1-ceni slant; s Package No. 2?Con-
taining three times as much as package No. I.
Sent postpaid for SI.OO. These are all of the
very.finest quality and cannot be equalled at
any other silk works in the t'. S. at three times
our prices. They will please any lady. One
order always brings a dozen more. mile*'
VI anno I of Fancy, with 40 lUuvtra oils and
full instructions for artistic fancy work, hand-
somely hound, postpaid 50 ets. Order note
Address, TilK ROCHESTER MI.K Co . Rochester.
X. V. v

IT-St

pKNXSYLVAXIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Term begin* Jan. I, ISS4.

This institution la located In one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots oi the entire Alle-
gheny region, it is open to students of both
sexes, and otters the following courses ot study:

1. A Full Classical Course of Four Years.
2. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
\u0430. A Latin Scientific Course.
4. The following SPECIAL COl K-KS. of two

vears each following the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) A(KlCl'l.l'l' UK ;

(b) NATURAL liISiOUV; (e) CHKMIS
TRY AND FHYSICS; (d) CIVIL KNIiIN-
EKRIXG.

5. A short SPECIAL COI'USE in Agriculture.
\u0431. A short SPECIAL CoUHSK in Chemistry.
7. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory Course.
S. SPECIAL COI'SKS are arranged to meet the

wants of individual students.
Militarydrill is required. Expenses for hoard

ami incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young

ladies under charge of a competent lady Princl-
pal.

For Catalogues, or other informationaddrcss
(}EO. W. ATHKKTON, PRESIDENT,

lyr STATE COLLEGE, CESTHE CO., Pa

*********

THE'SEWING MACHINE WORLD
Revolutionize:! lij the Introduction of Hie

IMPROVED

WHITE SEWIXti H.tCHIXE,

The Kins of all Sewing Machines.

Conceded by all expert* to l>o the iinest ma-

chine ever placed on the market. The only

machine In the world with an

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN WINDER.
with which a CHILD can wind a bobbin as

evenly as a spool of cotton is wound.

The ONLY Machine with a

Practical Embroiderer,
with which IIEIUTIFULWOR K can be done

The ONLY Machine with a

HEM STITCHING ATTACHMENT.

The "WIIITK"has a

Self-Setting Xeedle, Self-
Threading throughout, All
Bearing Adjustable, Case

Hardened an d of Steel.

The "WHITE" has no Cos WHEELS, which are
only used in the cheaper grades of machines,
therefore soon become noisy and hard-running.

Be sure and
?EXAMINE THE WHlTE?-

before buying a hewing machine.
US-ALL KINDS OF SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED AT REASON AllLE RA TES.

UWOILS, NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS always
on hand.

?

I also keep the Beet Quality of

LADIES'.MISSES'* CHILDREN'S
FINE SEWED DRESS SHOES

C. G. BRIGHT, Agent,
AARONSBURG, PA.

******** *

D. I. BROWN,
, DEALER IX

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE, &c.
? - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
m *

J&Sse? 2'Repairing done at short notice

l)y practical workmen.

\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0

Spouting a Specialty

Shop on Main St., opposite Tomlinson

MILLHEIM PA.
*

CUT TH3S ©UTI
aMIKEs sls is S4O WEEK.
We have stores in 15 leading- Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly:
Our Factories a:ul Frsiieipfil Ofilccs are at
J'-i'ie, Pa. Send for our New Catalogue and
terms to agents Address

Mijf| I £lli3!| 1 913 Spring Garden St.
I HI LU7SILL PHILADELPHIA,PA.

Lcwislmrs sni Tyrone Railroad Time
Table.

LKAVKWESTWARD.
13 5 7 9

A. M. A. M. P. M, P. M. l\ M

Montandon 7 o* 9.40 2.115 t,00 7.55
I.ewisbtirg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground I'M 10.15 2.25
Uiolil 7.40 10.27 2.35
Veksbul"K 7.4:5 io.JU] 2.10
Mifiliuburg S.Odar 11.00 nr 2.55

io. :t t5
Mtllninnt 8.22 5.28
Laurolton 8.33 X40
Wilier Hun.......8.57 4.00
Cherry Kuu 9.15 4,25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.48 5.06
Spring Mills,nr 10. 15 ar.5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 H 10

A.M. P.M.
Soring Mills 5.50 1.50
Coburn 0 18 2,20
Fowler 0.28 2.8.1
1 berry Hun 0.4S 2.65
Wlkor Hun 7.05 3.15
Lunrolton 7.80 3.40
MiUmont 7.40 3.52

A. M."
Miniin burg 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vieksburg >Bl>s 12.10 4.32
liichl 820 12.17 4.88
Full" (hound A.M. 8 .30 12.33 4.1S r. M.
Lcwishurg 0.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montumlonar. 0.45ar.9.00ar 1,0.5ar.5,20ar 7.40

Nut. 1 and 2 connect at Montaiulon with Erie
Mall West: 3 ami 4 with Sea Shore Kxpios
East: 5 and 0 with Day Express ami Niagara
Express West; 7 ami 8 with Fust Line West: 9
ami 10 with WiUlanisport Accommodation
East.

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep the 1 irgest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE ISOSS CLOTH I Kits

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK IT AYEN.

?:* Thero is no essnso for suffering from {1

CONST3PATSON
*and other diseases that follow a dis- I

\u25a0 ored state of the Stomach and Bow- I
els, when the use of

1 DR. HENRY BAXTER'S |
jIUIHHB!OT

H Willgive immediate relief.
After constipation follows

Dyspepsia, 1
|j indigestion, Diseases ofH
| the Kidneys, Torpid LiverS
IRheumatism, Dizziness,!
ISick Headache, Loss ofy

| Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-j
|op!exy, Palpitations,!

i iEruptions and Skin Dis-u
"3eases, etc., °f Which thesefc

Hitters will speedily euro by removing thecatwe. fi
Sn Keep the Stomach, Boictb, and Itijtrtive Organs jSj
gS in goo 1 tror'.i.ij order, ami perfect lieu!(ll

will bo the result. LadiOS others miUFi
BjocttoSicU Headache will find rrliefW

and permanent euro by the no of these Hitters jg
Kg Being tonic and mildly purgative they ||

§ PURIFY TIIE BLOOD.!
Prlco 23 cts. per bottle.

EE] For sale ty all dealers in medicine. Send L
address for pamphlet, free,giving full directions. I

For Safe by 11. 11. TOMLIXSON,
Mi!lhrim,Pa.

5-TON

Iron Levers, Bte*l Bearings, Brass TARE BEAM. S
JEO.YKS. HI. PAVS TUL I-Mt'lt/i'T; ]
fcold ou trial. Warraats 6 yeara. Alt teea aj law- Bj '

Par (roe book, address M /

JONES OF BiNGHAM7ON,
tUStiiUMfi*,a. y.

Vick'sFloral Guide.
For 1884 *on I'cgnnt Hook of 1501'ngros,
.1 t'ol urttl I'alex of Flowers mill Vete.
ttsblcs.anvl more tlttvn UHIJ t lln^trtitioiiN
of the choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables,
ami Direcli nis for glowing. It is hundsotne e-
nouglt for the Center Tattle at a Holiday Pres-
ent. Bend "it your mum- and I'ost (ifllco ad-
dross with 10 cents, and 1 will semi you a copy,
onstage paid. This is m i a anarterof its oos't.
it is printed in hotli English qml <4ermm.
ff you afterwards order seeds deduct the lcts.
Vlck'w Sect! arc* (he Itesf in tho World !

f'h ? ELOUAL GVIDE will tell how to get and grow
them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa-
ces, G Colored Flatus. 5? > Kngravitus. For :'<o
cents jo pa per covers; gl-00 iu elegant cloth. In
German or Euglish.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazines?:.2 Pa-
ges.a t uloicd Piato in every nuiiiher ;tnd many
fine EiigrnviLgs. Price 4t1.25 tt year : l ive Fop-
ios for 4ss.(fd. fspeeimen Nutnhcrs sent for lit
cents ; 3 trial eoi'les for 25 cents.

JAMES VICK,
tf ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Steam Bending Shops,
|PAIt ME !{S' .MILLs, I'A. }

All kinds o;' bending in wood ('one
on short r o'ico. Ordoi'S filled for

?E.TJVES?-
of all si/.°s. and of the best material.

Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hounds, Plow Handles

Phaeton Buggy Reaches.
Send for price list. Orders by mail

promptly attended (o. All work
gu a ran teed.

J. 8. REAM ft 891.
DOCS- OHEIAP

Not wanting a Dog, cccd for a
<3 T

Aloguo of Xewspaprrs nnd Nfi-rnzincs thf.t C!PT> -,vl hthe FAMILY Stop Thief Scale? capacity, j oz \u2666 >

10 lbs. Price, sl.so?whereby you get a Newrpa'. cr
FOR (Cr 2

iddress, JONES OF BiNGHAfiSTON,
BINGHAaiTON, N. Y.

ELIA3 LUSK. F. ]). LVSE

Elias Luse & Son's
pLANING MILL,

In Ihc rear of the Kv. Church, IVn Street,

MILLHEIM, 1A.
ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILLWORK
SUt'tl" AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Vorandahs,
AN'!> ALL*STYUCS OF

IsEOJJXjIDXISTOr
itmde to order ut the mod reasonable prices.

A share of public p.ii ronuge respectfully *o-

(MM. as-iy

D. H. Lenker,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

A.ARONSBURG, JPA.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs.
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool aiid
llair Matresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
A share of the public patronage re-

spect! ully solicited. 36-ly

|u.?.STANDAfi>.j '.ID O Jt^f
TOWF**! WAGON SCALES,

ij CL* livu Lcvna. Bie-l ll.atici:- II -?

qP Tar* He*m au<t ileum Uox,

BnCHAMTCM S6O nd
JONtS he |iJ* lhefrel*ht ?f\u25a0 >\u25a0 lira
Plica Llat mention 111 p|*> an<l
aaai JONES OF BINQKAMTON.

iS* 111 111 \u25a0* \u25a0 \u25a0 IS. *?

Lhe

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

J~OIE3

Printing Office

is now supplied with

GOQJ? (PS,ESSFS

and a larye assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,
9

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Print -'r.g of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

BKNCHAMTON

|>
f Nowjjpa^cr

IIilS&WBALTE!
A ~<*©? A]

!
jf '

\u25a0' -- :? TR EATM i' ,'JY 1
::?i. k. r. wt:vrs KKI.7K AM) v.nxvi Tiit-.tTJixxT. n

riwrai !' c i *;-rt:i. : .'i-t.'a.D C>vu lie,lT.i,
KcrV'.uu Ncu iiljfli*.Hcfltl vo < I.c.tT i .1
l.y tu ur ' <>f nl.-intc! or Jo't. <? >, VV.il'efuhi?ji. ii.it.tl D -

jir-w'na. Soff -clnir if V l'i \u25a0 ??? -:j'!n rin 1 i-uri * ami
pjintir.". r.:! -rv. tl ?.?. :i !;? p <: I. I I ,

1,011 ft to-li ? t l?J. 2 v I.!.;-33

i-i 2 t: ?"\u25a0\u25a0o" \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ? Ly . ' ii < i i". j : ra'n,
,.;i n Ui- I \u25a0 ' 3;; \ . i-'ilW: I. x :I*CBJ WCM ih's
trvctiii'-ol r. b\u25a0 c;' sit u iVr j|3. ui I*} n. ! J-tC-
,)lllu<:. ' \u25a0 -vL i

17 2 Ci?/. rAHYIILi OVA G3Z73
fnrr :**"? ceo;, c.-.'.r 1 1/ :t f.-r
!, ,m . n r. ;in \u25a0 ;??<\u25a0!! Vi v . t - r <
,11 (in ?! CUii.iiU S\u25a0> ('? 111' :to. Ki i: ?: v..W.WiiCt C.-M
II ioff i! x cii.'c. Ci.-rrr .??? < 1 im-ii c-n'y 1-7
KJSM.'U- - B"KI>SF<*VS. \u25a0\u25a0:.:{ ca_S - t P2ifa>fc*rtMa To.

"l
i The csTibraf'-'l v.-.vii iiirot 1 .-Hi. r. IltTTuaeillife'y L

'p cure* 11;nditth?, Cir,ji;;t.lion, itc. GWi i, iinti' I y
demvvhera ujmn recciot ol 25 ccnlc. Lt:*111 passed If." 8
jCLiSdwa. KJSMES & WiENDELSOM, |

I^S^OJRac^Str^ot^FhUads^

MILLHEIM

MARSLE WORKS

The Oldest,

The Largest,
_

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment,

In this part of Pennsylvania.

-

Monuments,

Tablets

and

Headstones,

manufactured in the most

artistic style and' of the best
material.

Alt work warranted' and

put up in the tnost substan-

tial manner.

prices are so low

that it u'itl pay persons in
need of marble work to give

us a call.

DEININGER & MUSSER

proprietors

Shops east of Bridge, Main St.,

Millheim, Fa.

Emm?
ELIKIR.HH

. H. DOWNS' 1
Vegetable Balsamic

For the cure of

nptloii, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, B
, Asthma, Eeurisy, Hoarseness, B
aza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, 9
diseases of 111 o Titroot, Chest, and

i. In all coses whero this Elixir is B
used its efficacy is at onco manifested, con-

crm viuclng the most, incredulous that C 3
CONSUMPTION £?

is not incurable, if properly attended to.? 52
m At its commencement it is but a slight irrita- CO
m tiou of tho membrano which covers the Lungs;
32 then an inflnmation, when tho cough Is rather rm,

dry, local fever,and the pulse more frequent,the
CJ checks flushed and chills more common. This ?"

Eli.\ir In curing tho above complaints,
fcji* ates so as To remove all morbid irrita- tej&l

Motions and in/laiuntiou from tlie lungs ma

Ito
tho surface, and finally expel them from E3J

tho system. It facilitates expectoration.

It heal: tho ulcerated surfaces ||
and relieves tho cough nnd makes tho breath fe*
ing easy. It supports the strength and at the Km
same tiiue reduces tho fover. It is free front Bm
strong opiate and astringent articles, which are
ofso drying a nature as tobe ingreat danger ot
destroying the patient; whereas this medicine
never dries or stops tho cough, but, by remov- ra
ing the CAt'SK, consequently, when the cough ||jj|
is cured the patient is well. Send address for H
pamphlet giving full directions, free.

Price 35 cts., 50 cts., nnd 81.00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

11FAEY, JOIIYSGN (k LORD, Props., Burlington. Yt. H

mm.wmm
Fur Sale by II 11. TOMLIXSOX,

Millheim, Pa.

.\u25a0 SEND TO

mi JONES
BINGHAMTON

Premiumßgivelivntl
the JONES SCALE

11 iw"i and free Price Lino

BUNNELL & AIKENS, Bellefonte Ag'ts?

S FECIAL BRAINS j
FOR THE

SIPHRIILTG- TRADE

AT

|

J. R.SMITH tCOj
(LIMITED,)

7

? 9IILTO.\, FA., j
Nob. 110, 112 & 114, Front Street, 5

Musical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets,

China, Silverware, and House Furnishing

Goods Generally.

DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.
0

t

m. " IM-- QUALIFYING 1 | I
GIVING A
ORGAN TONE, W ;

Address. CLOUGH & WARREN ORCAN CO., Detroit,Mich.

DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORK®,
BAUGH & SONS,

Philadelphia , Fkb. 1, 1884.

To Partners of Pennsylvania :

Gentlemen :?For oveer twenty eight years we
hare manufactured Haw-Bone Phosphates, ami
our brands hare bebome household worde in
nearly every section of the country. In many
communities (he demand for them has increas-
ed, while in others the sales have declined, on
accouut of the preference for louer-priced goods.
Six years ago.iinaivg that the demand for goods
of loinv cost had become almost universal, vnd
having jtecular advantages ofraw materials and
manufacturing facilities, we determined to
meet this demand, and introduced a TWEN
TY-FIVtS DOLLAR PHOSPHA TR. made by
a FEW PIIOCESS EXCLUSIVELY OUR
O ir.V. The quickness with which this Phos-

phate sprang Into use among intelligent farmers
will be shown by the following statement ;

Of Hid §25 Phosphate there were sold

During 1879, 1,287 Tons.
isso, 3,957

ISSI, 5,147 "

1882, 8,288
i553,10128

The reports of the action of the $23 Phosphate
have been satisjaetory in every case from a wide
inquiry. We want to be informed upon this
point very plainly, as it is our interest to know
if the article continues to produce good results.
We will thank any far met, having used the 425
Phosphate with disappointing results, tol let us
hear from him with fullfacts.

Yours truly,
11AUGH & SONS.

VjesssttpU I la
laaiseak.'J cith: IJ.ridD'i;! l cn-.J Louos.?Xerrons Debility,
Ynpotonry, ©rr .r i J \V.' Co::errliten, ftypfcliltie ai:d
Hfrccrlal Affection-, i-. ii.'a tn-ctmeut; ism sd saro
umedi' 3. Istibrtid::i o 'i'v.n'.A. Ol or write for Ht of
questions to be (i:isv>w i I /i.'.nfc b.i: ig tr*atmeitt by wail.

(Persors raCpria'r 1;? r" rc'.l tbetr address,%
and tearj loootitnr'o i'oc ir t tilsuot a tri:*fc.jr

AddresiPn. C. T., ! sHARCr'. r-'r' nn.l
Cca.raiil. 1 . ') Li..- t nt., bt. Louts, *lO.
Successor to L'r. liuUs']- :sjK.T.ia y. Lutabtished 83 Years.

THIS PAPERS®^
Newspaper Advertising wreau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- MtfftlßSi#
s-isjsws NEW ilmK<

I
Emm
9 THE BEST

EXTERNAL

EEMEDT
*llijiilHM,
9 NEURALGIA,

CRAMPS,
Sprains, Braises,

.
Burns and Scalds,

Seiitfes, Baefcsei#,
Frosted Feet and
Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches,
It is a safe, sure, aptfl

effectual Remedy for
Galls, Strains, Scratches*

.?salm Sores, &c., on

m&k HORSES.
9 ojj One trial will prove its
1 merits. Its effects are in

fj most cases1 INSTANTANEOUS. "A
3H Every bottle warranted to
F give satisfaction. Send ad-

BHH dre3S for pamphlet, free, gl v.
ing full directions for the

'? treatment ofabove diseases.
uSSHBH Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. per

bottle. Sold everywhere.
Htnry, Johnson k lord, Proprietors,

Burlinjton, Tk

For File by H. 11. TOMLINSQM
Millheim,

\X7~ ANTED?LADIES TU TAKE OURNEV
T v lauey work at tueir homes, in cityor count

ry, and earn 96 to 912 per week, making aood
for our Fall and winter trade, ieud IBcents tv
sample and particular*. HUDSON MFU, CO,
267 SIITN AVE.. NIW VOBK.


